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When fairies wore in fashion--whic- h

was a time long ago there dwelt a neli
lord in n fre.it e:iMle. with his Wife and
tWO llaVIIlttT;

At tho christening feast of the older
daughter, whom) name was .ucreia. a
powerful fairv was invited, a- - was t In

custom in tho-i- ! days, that she might
bestow her precious gifts upon ly

The fairy arrived in due season,
bringing with her a curiouly curved
casket, wrought in trange devices, in
which was deposited the favor intend-
ed for tee little ilereia.

When the proper ueniii'iit arrived the
fairy opened the casket, and bade the in
lady to ehoose from its contents those
gift"- - w hich -- lie dcired her child to po. h.... . . i i ii .
sess. i no tieliguieii inoiner giauiy
oboyod, and all which seemed
most attractive, showered them upon ,

her beloved daughter, and the fairy.
closiii" tho nearly emptied ca-k- de- -

parted'amid tho grateful thanks of the
happy parent-- .

Time pased away, and a little si-t- or

was given to --Mereia; but the nioiherV
heart was so ab-orb- in her fir-- t born ed
that she made but little preparation for
the christening festival ol the young
Allctte : it'.vjisonly by the inere-tehau-

that tho fairv heard of it. and
to be pre-en- t.

Tho lady was ven happy when he
heard of the arrival ol the kind and
powerful fairy, for she thought .Mereia
would receive new gift- - from her; but
her disappointment was great when the
fairy, opening the -- ame casket, produc-
ed the only remaining gift- - and gave
them to Allelic, saving, a- - she did -o .

"Though all mv more brilliant favor- -

have been bestowed upon Mereia, the-- e entered. Uy thu flickering light of a
which I now bestow upon A lletle solitary ru.-l- i light sho distinguished

'

prove and procure her a the form ol man lying upon a wretch-liappiuc- -s

which her sister will never ed pallet, moaning in distress. She
know." could not see his face, (ieutly approa- -

As she spoke tho-- c words, she tlnew chin.' found the blood oozing
over tho uncoii-eiou- s child veil of -- uch
exquisite texture as to become both

, . . . .i i i i ...i : i .i. i
liivisioie anu iniaugioii' w iieu ii icii iier ,

hands, and then placing a tiny silver
mirror d u- lorm upon tne
bosom of Allctte. pre ed ki-- s ujion
her eyelids, and departed.

As the children grew to womanhood, t

the fairy favor given to Mereia became
more and more precious in the eyes ol
herself and her parent.-- . She hail
beauty, grace, wit and acconipli-hme- nt

so that none could behold her without
admiration. She was tall and stately,
had proud dark eye-- , and her com- -

plc.xinii rivalled the red and the white
roc in its delicacy and rich coloring,
livery movement wa- - graceful, and her

word-wer- e full of sparkling wit and
Hut -- he knew full well all her

charms, and while her beauty attracted,
her pride repelled, and though flatter-
ed, courted and admired. Mereia wa-f- ar

from being loved.
Allctte, on the contrary. posse--e- d

none of her sister's dazzling beauty,
and she wa- - modest and gentle, and
-- coined well content to pa-- s unob-erv-e- d

when in company of the brilliant
and beautiful Mereia. Nevertheless,
the fairy gilt- - were not without their
peculiar chatm. Tho veil which tho
fairy had thrown over her face, though
invisible, yet cat a softness ,

over her feature.-- , and her dow neast eyes
beamed with pure light : every one
felt this fairy charm, and all who ap-

proached Ailetto loved her. She ed

by some, lovelier than her sister,
though they knew sho wa- - not o hand-
some.

Meanwhile the mirror which
the had placed upon her bosom

rested there Mill pure and unsullied In
a singlo breath It was truly an en- -

chanted mirror. for it -- hone with the
Meanwhile

with

appearance,
beaming

no

every ono tlio gentio iicue.
ft one day the

son wan that way. hear-
ing stopped
few days at her father's cantlo. Tho
proud hastened to hersoll
with all her jowelsaud display '

gifts Iho advantage, whilo
her for whom all tho and
paradu incident to thu reception

guest, no charm, sought
retirement of her chamber,

anxious to escape notice.
The prince nnd his continued

sovcral days at castle, and socially
was his attention divided between
sisters that none could ten wincii He

ivrclerrcd. Meanwhilo enchanted i

ronmiiied bright piironsnvor,
was not or carried

away by the attention sho received, and
neither tho breath of flattery, nor tho

of couldsully itsbright- -

Hess for a singlo moment.
Tho "sometimes thought ho ro- -

cognized himsolf iu ono of pleasing
shadowy forms that flitted across its

1

ly "poti hurnH Iio ant! Iior Jnitnl
w t onto fillW with hre-li- t vision of

shall
a

a

a

a

little
fairv

venom

the future.
After a short time mi invitation
from the King to grand entertain-

ment to bo given at palace. The
prince welcomed the sister with ovoty
demonstration id pleasure; while he oh- -

served with secret the blu-- h of modesty
I ... t ....... I., ll... ..1 1. I II.... .1iihm iv.-- i. inu umuiv iii jiiicuc, ami

mat me eiiarmeil mirror wii- - as pure
and bright as ever. The dazzlm" wit
and beauty Mereia soon gathered n

throng of admirer about Ikt. and the
gentle Mink into comparative oh- -

ruiiui. iii un; puwer oi ncr
wondrous the hau-'lit- .Mereia

- umed the diirnity of a ouccn, and re- -

eeived Inuia-.-- e tendered her ii her
tit - t (liic- -.

One ilnv tln ' n 1 i r i i.f 1 1... i..i.,l
' '"..-- "

party went out to the ehae; tho day
pn - .ed awav.aud DVwerceaMi moment
expected as niirlit fell , the sisters, mi- -

porbly dresnjil. dcccndcd I lie
and -- trolled into the grounds. Present-- ,

they were lailled by the rustling r
the biisln-- s near the in, and man
hurriedly made hi- - way through the
eop-e- . l'or love ol mercy, ladies."
be said. in anxious, eaycr tones, "stop
down toiuvtiooreottaL'o where lies a man
badlvwounded ; I found him iustbevond

the woods, and boio him to my home ;

bm he faints from lo-- s of blood, and I

- to help him ho wear- -ivo none ; a
. . .' . . .

iiress, mill 1 am Hastening to tlie palace
for help ; meanwhile he may bleed to
death.'

"Hasten on md ask for the king's
tihv.-ician- ." replied A lletle. 'and I will

gitu the poor man myself quick, lose
no time." I ho man obeved and ran
toward the palace,

"Why, Allctte, are you crazed '!" ak- -

.Mereia, as her sister walked rapidly
on. "Yon will ruin your dro-- s. nnd I

dure sav it some woodcut
tor, and the man will be back -- non
enough."

hot him be who he may.' returned
Allelic, still hurrying on. "he - alone
and Mifl'eriug. Will ynu go with me.
si.-te-

"Not I. indeed." replied Mereia. "I
like not adventure : why, mv dress
would not be lit to appear in upon the

s return.
A lletle hurried on. I He cottage wa- -

found, and pushing open the door -- he

through hi- - at the shoulder,
nnd hurriedly catching up n knife, she

. i , i . i .

ripped open tno sleeve aim Mauuciiiug
blood as be-- t -- he could, looked

around in vain for something tn bind
.

Up the wound.
I licit witliouta-ingletlinuglit.wlo- ,

, .. I M -- I 1....IIIV. IV.KII inn run rv.
won iiul bound it aero -- hmilder
of the wounded man ju-- t then

of voices was heatil : ha.-t- y

-- tin4 niitimiii'lii'd. nml as the dour wa- -

oagerly opened, the fre-- h air put
out thu light, and left nil in darknes- -

Now that aid wa-- at hand.
hastened to in the confusion
followed that -- be might not be recog- -

nized. Thi- - she caily did. and pa--e- d

through the regardle. ofhei
drt. and -- uceeedediii gaining Her own
apartment, uiipereeived. After hastily
icmoving Her soiled ami disordered
dre, she sat dow u to recover breath and
calmness. She was amused by a bustle
in the palace, and Mereia rushed in pale
with affright. Tho prince had been
brought home badly wounded, all

and alarm. Mereia
her if tho wounded man

she bad seen was the prince : but
told her that she had not seen tho man's
feature.-- . Tho timid girl did not tell
Mereia about the aid -- be had rendered

for she feared that sho had done little
rood and was too mode-- t to boast.

Thi- - accident ocea-ione- d an intermis-
sion of the festivities, and the guc-t- s

were desirous to leave, but tho King
would not permit, as his wounds
were not dangerou-- .

.Mereia -- pent tho few days of the
prince's illness in inventing various de- -

licate attentions for him: and a- - the ac
knowledgments were always gracious,
and sometimes oven in moro
than phrase, Mercia's heart

nauu ot mo uengiiieu .ucieia, no u.

pressed his sense of her attentive kind-ties- -.

"Hut 1 have a debt gvati- -

tude to acknowledge,' he continued in
a low lone. "I bear iu my bosom a
token of tho hand that succored
me iu the hourof distress and need. It '

cau only belong to her who has already
displayed such lender kindness, and
from whom 1 yet hopo to claim a still
moro piecious'boon."

h tilu j)rineo spoke his eyes rested
upon the enchanted on Alletto's
bosom, and he saw reileoted thu
scone of tho woodcutter's cottage, and
tho iirinco knew who it was that had

1
given him ludn. and had modestly said
nothing about it.

Tho prince mado many to
Meicia, vegardingtho assistance sho had
rendered him . but she skillfully nvoid -

ed any reply, him to
infer that sho had dono moro than she
ackuowlcdged. Thus tho'evoning pass,
ed, and a special cntortaininont was an- -
nouneed for tho ensuing night in com- -

n.i,inr.il...ii id Uie iirinee . roenvei--

lustre of a diamond and the clearness beat high. Allctte felta con-o- f

crystal; and tho-- e who looked upon -- taut dread, lest tho scarf she hadbouud
it saw rcllectcd therein graceful forms, upon the wound should betray tho

over all a "ill whilo dove appeared she had rendered,
hovering out-pre- ad wings. The eutiro recovery of tho prince was

None who approached Ailetto could at length announced, and the courtiers
fail to be attracted by the niagie mirror and guests in tho grand sal- -

and thou, when they lifted their gaze oou to welcome his lleen-t- o

the sweet and gentle face, tered leaning upon the arm of the grand
with all lender and kindly feeling : and chamberlain, and received their

still more by tho fairy veil, graluhtions with tho gratitude of a

wonder they full attracted toward her, noblo and sensitive servant. Approach-an- d

so, though
. . ,

all admired Mereia. iug the sisters, and taking tho willing
' .1 ll-.- .. ,1 f .1 I 1.1 l !.. I...

loved
chanced that King's

journoying and
of Mercia's' great beauty, a

Mereia adorn
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'
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ntiil the spacious saloon was filled with
plendidly nttircd gue-its- . Mereia ar-- !

,

.

nigc&ia mso is cumpiuiu. inure is " wuihj inr i uuurr ih.ii tjnif uiu .iniiirie, wisunuus maiiur uunsiMii jiumuu
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sometimes so grave that the patient in solution, and transferred, That by nml .by will make the imile mute. Jourwil.
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must lean against solid body. The liydrocliloric acid (tweniy-iiv- o pans i lacKing to tins ., yr run nrw.
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rayed herself in royui magnificence, and
her arrogant pride piovokcd many ;

sneer, for she was admired and flatter-
ed, hut not loved.

lu"t before the supper hour arrived
the nrinee said. "Wo ordered this festi
val in honor of the queen of loveliness,
I ... I I . I .1." .
inn ooiuro our oiccuou, near mis lamu ;

''A tulip and a tult ni1 , :. ,i,.i. ,...
side hv side. The tulii i lifted its proud i

1

head, and claimed the admiration of all.
but Iho modest violet nc-tl- ed among tho
green leaves, mid only jont ft nreatu oi
pen IlllIU II Mf II IIIU till . iniMMir. '
we: tried with the heat of noonday, pans- -

ed to admiie tho (lowers. The tulip
nttr: .ctedhiinby its ..'orgcous beauty, i

but Ihe violet won him by its unob- -

(mi mii iTii.iiui ;it iii'iit'iii iiiitiii.- .
a delicious fragrance floated toward
him. refreshing his wearied senses.

Ti u'liinti .In. .a ttitu Mi.ll. mtflll
perfume belong, he asked bo it which
it may, I will transplant you to my
garden, and cherish you with care. Is
tho fragrance thin ? " he added, bend-
ing towards tho tulip.

"Then tho stately flower bent her
beautiful head and acknowledged the
sweet odor her's.

"The modest violet, though shocked
at the want of truth in the tulip,
thought. "The tulip is o beautiful,
she will adorn the garden more than 1,

. . .i ..i .i i.ami jnaniou wuu omer nowers sue may
win a f'rairrance at last. She desires to
be admired ; I will not claim the per- -

fume as mine, but remain content in
knowin-- ' she is happy." The gentle
violet sighed as she thought this
ter breath betraved the tiuth,aud tho
traveler stoopod.'and lifiing the tuft of
lnode.-- t violet- - planted them in his own
garden, and cheri-he- d them for-

ever. "
The prince -- poke with emotion, and

turning he ceased, ho approached Al-

lctte, adding ;

"And thu-- . though the tulip be beau
tiful and brilliant, I, too. chouse the
sweet and inode-- t violet

the same nioinent, the immense '

door- - of the saloon were thrown open,
and beyond appeared a -- plendid hall,
glcainin with lights and decorated
with rich medallions, bearing tho ro- -

spi-ctiv- inscriptions:
"To Mereia, the beautiful.'1
"To Allctte, the iucen of loveli-

ness.'-
Then moving the hand of Allctte

within his right arm. he graciously of-

fered his left arm to Mereia, but the
proud and disappointed girl turned
haughtily away, and accepting the Mi

port of the fJrand Chamberlain, jiasscd
.i. 1...H i : A..n..lnuo uie nun. umKiimiii: tuuiwi

her mortification beneath an air of dis- -

dam.
L. ....!.. .ii- - i n.coouanerme i rnico ami .wic-ut-;

married, ami moynveu nappy an uieir
.....1 1 .......

. ...1 .........Ll. .. .....Iw v u - ...w -
kindne-- s and tho memory of the gentle,
niodc't ijueen. like the sweet fragrance
of the violet, breathed perfume long
after she had pa-.-- away, leaving the
enchanted mirror as an heirloom toiler
elde-- t daughter.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUB FA HM BITS CANDIDATE.
lie'- - .'iit all hotiet, good old face,

And be'- - cot a iroud old heart.
And he'- - srut hi- - backer- - lor the race.

And ho'- - got a bullv -- tart ;

And as sure as you're a It x In' man- -It
ain't iume talk

The people'- - cumin' the front
And 'l.y' go! to walk.

I d to kind o' like hi way
n' ill" cigar

Without a eu-.c- il word to say
And I don't forget the war :

Hut. dam It, 'taint no u-- u to talk !

We're tired of all that -- tnll
And about the kind o' peace he h.n

Weil, for one. l'w got enough.

I want to -- ee thing- - eoniln' round
To where they u-- be.

And when lay crop- - go Hi the ground
I kind o' want to see

some chalice makln' price- -
That will iiioro'n pay m men.

1'or It co-t- s to rai-- e one rami corn.
Well, bit ed nigh to ten.

Darn the waj he keep, lliiiii;- - goln", loo
e. anil darn the gang he feed-- ,

They'll otilv answer, I tell you.
While ever thing'- - In weeds.

lie ain't the kind of -- tllll' for me,
And he'- - got to quit the place ;

l'or, by all the.lcws. you're hound to ee
The old man win the race.

The thing's all done clear high and dry.
The people all about

Have got their lingers In the pie
And don't mean to take 'em out.

And it's South and .North, together.
And it's black as well as white,

It' eorv body's turnln' out
To make a ron-i- n' tight.

And when we'e fixed It up, I mean
To go to Washington,

And tell old Horace what l'e seen,
And wind the people's done.

I'll .iv, "(iod bh our President !

I Sod bit hi- - bravo old heart,
(iod bli the hour that hew -- cut

To take the people'.- - pari."

Then he'll bow, and I'll contlnner:
"If your honor please, you've got.

.lust a' ure as I'm a sinner,
'I'o get up some -- ort plot

That will balance crop and wages"
Then he'll bow and well, you wait

You'll sen hard money cumin' out,
And eoniln not loo late.

. . .I - ii... l . ...lAnd
You

you'll
threw

nev
:in' Voice ami ; on!

Tor the honest farmer President
In the old white hat and coat.

Ye... lm'.'-n- l Hie hlggc-- l kind brain.
And Iho blgget kind heart, plain,

And the Lord ha picked him out, that's
To lake the people's pail.

'Talu'l no Use. to talk at all, J say,
Twill only ral-- o a Ins.,

I'm- - we're all of for Horace,
l'or Old Horace'- - all for us.

STUDIES OX TOnACCO.
lx tho (twnittk leu. if. .V. Jm.,

Dee.. 1871. Prof. P. Montegazxa gives
an excellent memoir on tobacco. llo

. first speaks of tho researches of Krlcn -

mayor, who gives tho following symp -

' tomatology of poisoning by nicotine.
'

Conjunctivitis, diplopia, and amaurosis
aro not infrequent when tobacco is

greatly made uso of, Tho skin takes a

yellowish hue, and fiiruncular orup- -

tiotm are not rare. .Stutuntiti.s, glos- -

mli I black deposits Oil tllQ tOllgUC

taifn
genitourinary organs are least affected
bvtnh.ic en. 'I'll'! ncrvoiiM system, in

ot common salt, ami adding to it one- -' and to love, ardent passions and tender ' harm)
lourtii tne wcigm 01 suipiiatc sola, es ; add to theso tho German was tl
previously ruuncu inio a mass wuu dreaminess and mne.i humor. inn heitv. i practi
water, then drying tho product. About and tenderness. thrniiL--h which nla v is

I . 1 .. .1.. c . . . ' ... . iequal pans, oy weigui, 01 waiernro 10 mvi t L' earn- - o tru v Krone i wit nnd

i oi is
UlUrUllim 111 wjv w,(,, mi "J

iarc u tttti ami
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water . mi
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hoi
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'

general, suffers n good deal from tho
chronic use of tobacco, llypera'stlicsia
i ml neural ma are common, and we have
already seen that tho optie and olfactory

. .'..... I
nerves, arc a ccted. win stt ho nerves ot .

general sensation arc afTcctcd by various
hallucinations. 'I here may occur I

nciiralL'ia of the various branches of tho i

filth unii iir n( iln UMiinilp. nr filniic
tlio vertebral column. Amestlicsia is '

greatly pronounced over tho Wlioiol I

skin, and especially on tiic legs An.
...

flirt li.niii i.nifn... . .
There al-- may bo tremors in the limbs,
uncertain gait, convulsive movement,
Vertigo is an important symptom,

II l.S VUII IU1I1U14 "III! il I'FII S

if the eves were continually roUiiiL'.
The intellectual and moral functions
aro perturbed with a well-marke- d

nervous irritability, with anxiety, with
tho terror provoked by frightful visions,
with duliie.--s of thought, melancholy,
ami timidity. In some cites there
occurs true delirium accompanied by
trembling, as in chronic alcoholism ;

in other cases there is profound molatic
holy, alternating with great exaltation,
and with precordial anguish, and last
ly, it may give rise to mania. .Some

rs have also noticed dementia.
Dr. I). Pctrcra made experiments

on frogs with tobacco, anil found the
acceleration of the respiration first tak
ing place, to bo tollowed very nuickiv
by stoppage ofrcspiration, stupor, palsy
of the upper extremities, nnd conges- -

tion of all tho vNccra. 'sichel npcaks
of ..p .tiiiiitiuru-- i iji iiiifi;uuiijuhur
llrodio accu-e- s tobacco of injuring tho
race. Tiedcnianii speaks of the evils
done to boys by smoking. Hoys who
smoke become weak, irritable, pallid,
and thin. Cacopardo, of Home, and
Proles.-o- r Scalzi. have siioken iiinch
against tobacco. They accuse nicotine
of causing phthisis. J)ccai-n- e also say s
it lowers the intelligence of young men.
King James in his work, "rem turpcm
visit, olfaetu insuavem, cerebro noxiani,
pulnionibus damno-am,- " and adds that
by means of tobacco "Corporis sauitas
attcritur, res familiaris arroditur, dig-nita- s

gentis senescit domo, vilescit for-is.- "

Mhocaimm, 1G41.) Men have
discovered in smoking a new pleasure,
but also a new sorrow Andtl.o rnno

l Ciwould have been far happier if
never known tobacco. The evils of to- -

baecoare that it diminishes the gen- -
I . .... ,:i.:t:.. Imr..cim siununuj, mmimu iuuiw w

rality, makes tho air in rooms un whole- -

some, taKes men away irom womens......suuii:i, puiiiuiiun;a juuuhli. jiui- -

.soiling, uninm-iic- s ino orMiig jiolt
ii... . - ...ni.. . n , nn.1 ...l.l innt'i'. nv ,

... n -
to the poor, and it shortens life, ea-il- y

prompts to drinking, may cause amaur
osis ; it retards the growth of the young,
eatt'cs nervous disca-- e of all kinds,
palpitation of the heart, asthma, weak- -

ens the will and the thought, and gen-ita- l

organs i weakens the digestive or
gans, and the wholo organism nnd its
muscles.

On the other baud, it gives pleasure
is a mild purge,creates a new industry
sometime assists thought, and is a kind
of poetry to tho poor, rcuders hungr,
persons less miserably, and calms ford
time physical and moral sufTeriugay.

.The' Doctor, .March 1, 1872.

L'SEFl'L INFOUMATTOX.

Weight for weight, the banana is in-

ferior to wheat as nutritive food, but
much more is produced on the same ox
tout ol ground An acre of laud plant- -

ed in wheat would not yield sutlicient
to support two persons, whereas lie
same iininnnt nt niiil iu t he Ironies.
planted in bananas, would produce f ood
enough for the support of fifty people !

It has been calculated that a strip of
land ot two Hundred square acres is
capable of furnishing moro than four
thousand pounds of nutritive uubstancc;
from which it follows that the produco
of this vegetable s to that ol wheat
sown upon uu equal breadth of ground
as 13; to 1. and to that of potatoes as

to 1 . In tho abundant productions
of tho tropics wo find a striking com -

nientiipon human nature and tho con- -

dition of its development. It proves
that tho progress of man is measured j

by the urgency and tho contingencies
of his necessities. Tho banana treo
feeds the inhabitants ol the regions in
which it grows without demauding
labor daily food is within their reach,
sutlicing for all their bodily wants with- -

out tho necessity on their part of active
exertions; consequently, they remain
in a condition of comparative mental

.,.!.,... .....1 fuwl llu. nlmrnolnr

of their inert lives clearly written in

their face.

'l'lin oniiuiinmlliui n (' 11 n i 11 ill ill this
; , I . V i

country .s i.iereas.ng euoru.o s, at u
well informed persons say thai

j

druggists o ew ork city sell enough
Ul IIIU IIIIIVIV tJ ! V. j WVV" V w..

opiiim eatersconstantly suiqilied. There
aro but fow Chinese here, and dealers iu

tho drug say that it consumption is con-

fined almost exclusively to Americans,
as foreigners other than Chinese rarely
uso it. A great deal of it i sold to
servant girls, who aro supposed, how
ovor, to procuro it lor thou mistresses.

I
That tho vico of opium eating is bo- -

omoiiio- - eiiniinnii in ollior iifirl nf llin
'

t.nuntry is rendered probablo from the
fa!t tillt (l jms p.,sj)e(j j,0jj, Houses
0e ,i,0 Kentucky Legislature providing
tmtj on til0 afl,,mvit of two respeotablo

I

I
oitizens, any person who' through tlio
excC!,hjV0 Uso of opium, arsenic, has- -

, jjeesh or any drug, has become inconi- -

to umiiago himself or his cstato
( ivtti, oriliimrv tirudenco nud tUscrotion,

l 1,,.,,;,1,'. ImfW,. n iiii-i'- . nnd on
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j any good soda soap and
cipitating it from ittt solution by

pre
means j

be poured upon this, and for every two

pounds ot soap, Halt an ounce oi spirits ,

of is to be added ; and i

after the wholo hns assumed a gelatin- -

ous consisicncy, one pan oi mo mass is
. I .1! I ."..I.. . . P ..........
io oc iiisoivcii iii eigm pan.! vi niiiin
water : sma cr nronoruoi s oi me lure

! ill ..., - r.. n P..,

U'nlnr tn iitin.fitwl'ilinir n! nntil.1 filill
,. , . , .

allowed to remain a icw nours in tins
nqum. J ney are men io no wasueu
with fresh cold water and dried. Ex - '

...'.i ..mo ...u.v...fj.....
method of bleachinu to be exceedingly
satisfactory.

A full-size- d man takes into his lungs
at each breath about a pint of air;
while in there all the is
extracted from it ; and, on its being
sent out of the body, it is so entirely
de-tiu- tc of life giving power, that if
rcbreatbed into the lungs again, with- -

out the admixture of any pine air, the
individual would suffocate, would die
in sixty seconds. As a man breathes
about eighteen times in a minute, and
a pint it each breath, he consume.-- over
two hogsheadsofairovery hour, or about
sixteen hogsheads during tho eight
hours of sleep; that is, if a man weie
nit in " which would Hold sixteen,r001,"
'hcads ofair, ho would.during eight

XtraCl ?W,U 'v5' 0lWiW
ol Inc'iiutnmcnt, at

. r . , . .
ana

. .
cnu oi me eigni nours, even n cacn
breath could be kept to itself, provided
no air came inio inc room irom wnu
out.

During the hot heusoii the excessive
use of iced water is one of the most pro-
lific sources, of disease and sudden
death. In very hot weather, when
water is rendered extremely cold by the

ui no iii un ici-u- u -- iiiiiuu
drink it in that condition, but should
pour in, or draw from tho hydrant, as
much water of the ordinary tempera-
ture as will modify the iced water to
about an October temperature. Then
he mav drink without damaL'C. Xo- -
tliitiir la wnrtn P.r tlm tooth tlmn nr.' tJ " - ,

ro",e,y "0" .wa,cr '' .a".u ",a."-v.- a "ia"
1 ac(.irCd ia bv its bad effect
Unon iho stomach. Not a few have
enfTereti from congestions which are'. . . rdangerous or dealhlv.

'

lliero are eight large cstablinnients
. .i. . t. ... . i !... - -- .i

in ino l uueu oiaies ongaj:v:u in uiu
lnanuiaciurc oi puis, one iiieiory turn
I ( ..!,.... li.............v. ..nw .

a week .mericau pins aro cousiuereii '

tho best in the world, and the demand
from foreign countries is constantly in -

creasing.

IIOL'SKIIOIjI) HKCIl'KS.
i

iMPitnVKli StahcII. A beautiful
finish can, it is said, bo given to artieles
to be starched, by taking one-fourt- h of
a pound of starch, and working it over
and kueading it with a little water, then
placing live or six pints of water iu a
pan and addiug to this a very small

!... ..I . .....! 1 1 T.
iiii ioiii in i nuv uu in .1 nil .in.. - ....
tucce oi suL'ar and a Iratrmeut ot white
wax about the size of a hazelnut, and

, . . .i mi
P ... y .

water is then to bo added to the starcli,
. . . ... , . -

until the whole is as thick ai .

:....i .mnlin..inn If l,n

articlcs !lrc t0 l,ti tnallc quite stiff ,h0
fi.r,lll,i1 np.i, u.nrl. ,nv bo'lnnron-nt- l.-

KV.Mt;i)V FOH 111 I. nlTK oi ,v .u.Mi
Don. A Saxon forestev named Ci

'
now of the venerable age of SL. uiiwi -

ing to take to the grave with him a

secret ot so mucii imparlance, oas
made public the means which he used
for fifty years ami wherewith he aflinns
lie has rescued many human beings
and cattle trom tlie nomine ueam oi
hydrophobia. Take immediately warm
vinegar, or tepid water, wasli tne I

wound clean therewith and dry it ; then
pour upon the wound a few-- drops of
hydroeloric acid, bccaiise mineral acid
destroys tho poison of saliva.

ftNOW-n.Aiv- h vAur,. nun u nip
of butter, two cups of sugar, four of
nour, ono oi sweui iinis., mm us,
well beaten, ono spoonful ot soda or it

you uso prepared Hour, use no soda or
cream of tartar. Hako tno ...cjiko ii suai- -

.
low jelly cake pans; wlnlo Paking,
grate two fresh coeoauuts carolully, and
spread over each cake, as it comes lroin
I if tnell. a tlllll trOstlllg, a 11(1 tllCII

sprinkle thickly with the grated nut.
Three layers of cake make one cake.
This will make two loaves.

. .. i ....
A KF.I.ISII mil Jnr.Aiir.ai wu

jU?(clITulCe a quarter of a pound of
(r()()(i fresh cheese ; cut it up into thin
Slco-nn- nut in a spider, turning over
!. .. !...... li.l ,.r t i.ulL--- ml.......I n..ll II l.ltnU wiiiuvii vii piiv t.nin i

(lunrtcr of a tcaspooufull of dry must -

aid, a dash of pepper, n littlo salt, and
.M....!.i..S ...i.... tu piixu ui iiuiiui tin 1.1111011 uiiiiuiuui ,

stir the mixture all tho time. Have at
hand three lloston crackers finely
nowdered or rolled, and sprinkle then
in craduully ; as soon

'
as thoy aio a,:r.

red in, turu tho contents into a warm

dish and serve.

...... iinu'iiKii. Tho iiistlv.tin I'tini i in .1 m i n ." v

o..lnl,r,iio.I "riioinnsoiiiau Composition i
I

as"ww " .. 1 1 I.
nay inj 'i . ,

.I ! L" 11 LL I II ww.
..Annnr nillll'll I'lllVI'H. ft

cajcuuu I ,IT ".',.' 1 '.ii
OllUCO. All uuuij jiui,vtiv..
mixed. Doso: half a teaspoonful with
a spoonful of sugar. Put in a teacup i

am pour on It n nan euptui oi uoumg

power and sadness as of the sea ; endow
u with Ilelonte susceptibility to beauty

enthusiasm; and then in this wonder -

fully organized brain, this instrument
that should be. capable of producing tin- -

'slmiieest nml tiwni.iiHt ni' inrililv ti!irm.
onics, implant u latal disease that grad- -.....II.... I. I I nuany ugniciis lis noiu tin me tP-cl-t is
stn lmi in it tnrn n enmn. u it nnv

I.. !. !?..' i'

,. ... ,.i .r rcncii critics "oruer, system, nanno
ny, tne supreme comutioii oi tue ucauti
fill." CiuMho thinks tho ono thing
..... ... ...... ...n... .....t t w ,

it moral balance; shouldsays was ... .
wc

a a a a I

not rather call it a Healthy brain ?
With a nervous system iliorotishlv diV '

cased at its very roots, tho wonder is '

that wo find the good, tho true, and
tim i,....i:r..i .,,,.i.iA i.i,. i

IIIV UmMIIIUI Ul VI'VIIMV'ltllU ft' IIIIL.I1
in Heme's writhm-- . ut i the divine
aIcmb;c of thu ul-- sou, mrn aw
M)rrow wer0 transmuted into golden
thoughts and precious fancies. '''Out
of my sorrow and sighing 1 make my
little songs," he tolls us; and this is,
indeed, as ho has said, tlie mournful
secret of his poetic strength. In the
very shadow of Milan Cathedral, whoso
white spires spring toward heaven in
the dazzling Italian Minshino like the
perfect embodiment oi a religion of joy,
the bird sellers will olfor you uightin- -

,os theh. eyes put out, that in
i,,eir pcrpetunl ilnrkiie they iuav ring
,i. . c? : ...:Ti. imu ."Ufuiur. ou ii jiuiiiu. t

One of the loveliest ii.i ji.
n,crlnezc rllM, t'lt '

I'rnm my ti'.ir- - sweet flower are piliiu'lni;
All nvi-- r the dales, j

And my -- Icli are eliunireil by uial i. j

To ii elmrus nf nliilitllicales.
And If tlioii wilt love nie, ilarllnj:,

To thee the flower- - I'll brlliL',
Ami before thy chamber window

Tlie nightingales -- Ii;iU -- llii;.

'phi.' iini.Tl?v OK Till.' TUMI.'
In tho first place, a starched and

smoothly ironed table-clot- which, if
neatly folded after every meal, will look
well for several days. Then flowers
and ferns in flat dishes, baskets, or
small va.-e-s. or else a tiny noegay
. '... .,-

-
or l arl n... ,lo imro and smooth. 1I1U ullllL'l lllll.-- l

bo molded into criss-crosse- d diamonds,
shells, or globes with tho paddles made
... .1 ". . i..- - .... .i! .1
lor tins purpose, -- view pruiiy uisnus
will make the plainest table glow; a
small, bright-colore- d platter tor pick- -

i i i. i n... i i .... .
ics, noise rauisu, oi jeny ; ami omier

I 4. . .. . I
uiuius re irosuuiiiiL: uiuuii icinus .uu .usu
.... .! ip1-- " .1. I'
.....ui. , v. v .... ..... .. u. ...
parsley or ere-- s, mingicu wuu sinan
scraps of white paper daintily clipped,
will cause a plain dish to assume thu
air ol a rrench entree. A platter ol
hash may bo ornamented with an edg- -

ing of toasted or fried bread cut into
points ; and a dish of mutton chops is
: i. : :.t. i .'eu inuro uuprossno . uu ,u,.us
stacked as the soldiers stack their gun
forming a pyramid iu the centre, each
bone adorned with a frill of cut paper.
A few slices of lemon, mingled with
sprigs of parsley and slices of hard
boiled eggs, form a pretty garnish to I

many dishes;......and nothing could
.

bo
,.I nitrn .1 UTinr 1 ll lliiiii ri.'t.i nunri"-- " o . i

mutton, or lamb made into minceii cut, ,

and iire-sii- d into lorm in a wine glass.
tin... I 1 in iwivL tul ritli i ilirltr nt l
'"w ,?,.,moon nbieod in the ton ot each little
collu' J ,,c. nasKci oi mm ueiiuiius.

I'd", apple?, oranges and grapes
Hould ho tastefully arranged and

irinnucd witu leaves ami uuwers. i uu

nowi oi saiau suo uu uu o. ..a..,o,e,.
Willi me seanei ami orange uoHoi- - oi

...i '
adi lie' est to t ho lettuce, with which
they can bo eaten. ticribmr s

' " JtIA'
Tut: Chinese their teas with or- -

. II MM l...u 1. ......

thin described : "In a corner ot tho
,uilditig there lay a largo heap of nr.
..,, downis. whieh fi led the air

nlc lll()s delicious perfume. A man

WIIS engaged in sifting them, to get out
tj10 .taniens and other smaller portions
of the flower. This process was neccs- -

sarv, in order that thu flowers might be

readilv sifted out of the tea alter the
,.0CMting had been accomplished. Thu
0,..,t,0.ii0Wl!r!, Heiug fully expanded,
tno , petals weru easily separated
fr0IU th0 .stamens and smaller ones. Iu
onoim,irc,j parts seventy percent, were
U;.U(i and thirty thrown away, linn
ti,e orange is used its flowers must 1)0

fiiy UXpanded, in order to bring out
the scout. When the flowers had been
sifted over iu tlio maimer described,
.1 .. I.. l 1.. ll

time, the tea to be scented had been
carefully manipulated, and appeared
perfectly dried and finished. At this
stago of the proces it is worthy of ob- -

I serving that, whilo tho tea was perfect- -

i IV lirV. IIIU Ol ailUU-11- " n " "viu j...--.
, .' ' . . ... ... .,
toy had been gathered irom mo trees.
tyrpo (luantities o the tea were now

m set un w Ih the flowers, in the pro- -

portion of orty pot. ml of flowers , ,
, of tea.one hundred pounds
,

"Thw Jyhumd the ,,, IruiUowr,
,

were a oweu to uo mixed., togeiiioriur,...
mo snaco oi iweuiv-iuu- r uuius. -- i
tho end of this time tho flowers were

sifted out of tho tea, and, by tho repeat
ed sifting and wiuuowiiig process w men

Avn 1IKBII.DHIXKKKS.

Smokehs will bo pleased to know
jyom the report of Mrvriullnis, ot the
inland Jtevenue jjepanuieui, mat ar

tor was not very deleterious, and peruaps

ill in ii ii jr i;unvi iiiui
than the real cavendish, whicii

io tobacco usually seiectcn lor
sine on. i no report on tno ucer

less satisfactory, (or out of 14 sample!
examined 9 woro adulterated with sugar,
treacle, ground rice, liquorice powder,
grams ot paradi9C,and (mono instance;
tobacco. It will be allowed that adul- -

ter.itiou of fifi ncr cent, of tin; samples

toieraoio allowance, arm we navo
t . I . . I . t I . IIvery unio uouoc mai irom uie siuauur

cin-- s nt ire.werics n vast amouni oi
..- -! -- i. : I

That is a clever Persian story about
.Mohainoil AH and the camels) and

e laminar to many oi
my readers, they will scarcely bo sorry
to bo reminded of it. A Persian" died,
lAII'm r HllMlnnn inln f l.n limiting

.
" 'j" hn;e sons in the following

Impositions ; the eldest to have hall,
.,u jucond a third, and the youngest a

ninth. Uf course, camels cant be
,1.,v".luJ ."',0 irnction ; so, in despair,
the brothers submitted their difficulty

All. "othing easier,
f,'',1(l tlie m lend you an- -

c.:,ll.iel ,0 niake eightcon; and now
invuicd mem yourselves. llie cons
cience was, each brother got from one- -

cigiitu to one-Ha- lt ot a camel more
than ho was entitled to, and Ali receiv
ed his camel back again; the eldest
brother getting nine camels, the second
six ami tho third two.

isi.tj ilUllt ILUCtUUr WUU Jk Hit)

iiiiil Miuinmr i iiriii:in iinrnH rniTM iii ... v,,e ,a?f "U
Luia, makes the mdv of lloliomm nu. . .. . . . t
luitii (in; it i i ii ir nri in ii'in iii in;
tnreo lovers, oitcrini; Her Hand and
throno as tho prizo lor a correct solu- -

tion : i have here in my basket said
tho lady l.ibussa, " a gift of plums for
..!. .. . . ' l'

One of you shall have half and one
,r, .....i .i. ui...n ....:.. i...
half and three more. This will em

1 I a

' plums are in it V

- w -,- -
guess at threescore.

i.V- - II ... V ( .1 t I ..I . n.,
.

were im inimv nmrn hnlf nu iimnv tnnro

:.. .!.. i.i.. : ...I ... ii.
to that, the number would bv so
exceed threescore as it now falls shor

.. ;, ii
Ul 1L.

Ti.n L....n.wt. .t.i i:.... i...,..:i.i........n. 0
ed, speculated wildly on forty-fiv- e.

uvi cr. " -- :.i .1... l i.. . i.......
II I.... ! I1 .1. .. .1 . .1 .

.1. 1many more, nan as many more, aim
riAm .in iii.iuy iiiuiu .in iiiuiu uri:
.1 ,1 .1 ,
uiero wouiu oc 111 my oasKei as man,...,.... .1 1 ... i: .1

under that number.
II .tl1 .! 1

i i iii ii i;itiiiiuir iiiimi iiiMT iiiimi iii
1 . I .... i t

iiiitiiuui ui iJiiiiu ill uv iuiii i nuu u
so do mi: obtained this invaluable hou.se
keener l'or Ins wife. The Lady Li

lU-.- i icretinon counted urn out uitee. i .
plums and one more, when there

knight she gave seven and otic more
unii six rcuiaiuucd. iu uie iirsi nuigii
she gave half of these and three more
and tho basket was empty. The dis

, , , ........... .

exceedingly giddy and their mouths ful
of plums.

I. ..... . . . . .
Double rotation, or the iCiuc o

Fa,B0 by which ,)roblen,s ofthissor
... ..V i , . . , i. i .1

. ' .3
commoupiaco about tlie wrongs uo

I P

. .1.. .. .. ..i . . i .. .... I.. ii num. uiiiv-aeiivci- v sneaKinc-- .

uuiits. i.iiiiiiu nun iiu niiiuii
false ininibers, you work each out of it.,..... , ... i. . .. .i.

7 O
S1)m of iuiquifie.s as compare
...l. .1... .i ..i..- -

i . ..:.i, ,i.:..ir ..

ni:iii vim mil i! iiiii iii iiimiiiiiiv nit'i
.. . . . i.i.i. .'..:ii i..s

you the straight to the truth. To
inni'ii trm!cit rif'ritt tlm rii;.?itit1tiTi1tn

tion. if the terrors are alike, that i

lmtli r're.iti.1- - or both loss, than tl
. . . I. .1. ... 1..T--

f0l. divi.-o-r, and the difference of the
'products for it-- a.a UltlUUIlll. II 111111

i . .1.

Tho quotient will be theanswer. Th
I . .i! . 1 IV t I

" t 1 .11 I

rni ti t.i"lll'lll IS III! (Tlllll IIIIMin RI'IKIIL'IIII
power about error; and, if we cou

properly, we might iet somesurprisi!
i results.

Tim immlini' lit Iifittflil4 ittmil'
noeuliaritv Multiplied by 3 or

. - ......
i i 4 !a

umuipie oi
;,Mlrn n ..lil-..-. Thu-- . three times '.

i i. 1 1 1 , tKic, threo times (J Ctime
i )J7 wjt ti,roe times three tim

mi ,;,,, .,!VL.a three threes ; fo
I V . ' ..C .... ..... . .)- - .!.

eullrs amj so 0n.
j wjmj tlp for the present w

t rutlicr bare-face- d story of ho

Unlilin chambermaid is toll
,,()t twelve commercial travelers iu
,.l,.VOM I)lll.rOOU S.. tllltl Jii l" ".I- - -
Kjvu Lac, n iteparatu room. nerc
1,,.,. .), oioien s :
llillvi iiiv vi- -

'.Vow." said she, "it two ot you ire
1 .i i i

tleiuen win go mm o. i oeuroom, a

sparo room for oue of you as soon
I've shown the others to their rooms.

Well, uiw, having thus bestowed

in no. iu. ono tneu m

.t i ...i. . u.:n MinMiiiiwir.
0. 1, wnere. vou m

witk tho-- Bni, and wid,

the tea had afterwards to undergo, tney gentlemeinn 2so. l.sne put tlio turn!
were nearly all got rid of."GW x. 2, the fourth in No. 3. the fifth;
tr l. VT .1 IIiau vih m X: r r. Ilin fAfrtlil

... v n lh e u.u : s0. 7. the ninth. I I O ' . .


